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throughmanya narrow pass, which a handínl of CIJAPTER

resolute Moors, says an eyewitness, might have XIV.

made good against the whole Christian arnlY, over
mountains ,vhose peaks were 10st in clouds, and
valleys whose depths were never w~rmed by a sun.
The winds were exceedingly bleak, and the weather
inclement; so that men, as well as horses, exhausted
by the fatigues of previous service, were benumbed
by the intense cold, and many of them frozen to
death. Many more, 10sing their way in the intrica-
cies 'of the sierra, would have expei'ienced the same
miserable fate, had it not been ror the rnarquis of
Cadiz, whose tent,was pitched on one oí the loftiest
hills, and who caused beacon fires tobe lighted
aronnd it, in o~der to guide the stragglers back to
their guarters. e ae a el

At no great distance from !Alme~ia, Ferdinand lntervlew
, between

Was met, conformably to the previous arrangement, ~1~d~I~~aJ.

l1T b~ !El [Zagal,(lescorted' by a numerous body oí
1\1:081eoo cavaliers~ F erdinand cornmanded his no
bles to ride forward and receive the Moorish prince.
"His appearance," says Martyr, who was in the
royal retinue, "touched rny soul with compassion;
for, although a lawless barbarían, he was a king,
and had given signal proofs oí heroism." El
Zagal, withou.t waiting to receive the courtesies of
the Spanish nobles, threw himself from his horse,
,and advanced towards Ferdinand with the design
of kissing his hand; but the latter, rebuking his
follow.ers for their "rusticity," in allowing such an
act of humiliation in the unfortunate monarch, pre~
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J PART vailed on him to remount, and then rode by his
:\:. V' l. side towards Almeria. o.
:,':,'1
1

',1: Occuplltlon This city was 'one of the most precious jeweIs
IIfEI Zaga!'1

}¡":' domain. in tbe diadem of Granada. ' 1t had amassed great
:,: wealth by its extensive cornmeree with Syria,
~ , Egypt, and Africa; and its corsaiIs had for ages
¡!~1;¡' ' been the terror of the Catalan and Pisan marine.
¡.~ It might have stood a siege as long as that of Baza,
f~I::1 but it was now surrendered without a blow, on
fjí conditions similar to those granted to the former

,:,J,I;'.,t,'~¡I'!'¡I¡'!': city. After allowing sorne days for the refresh-
:' . ment of their \vearied forces in this pleasant re-ni

?,:f,j gion, which, sheltered from the bleak winds of the
;i;h\ north by the sierra they had lately traversed, and
f¡:~r:¡ fanned bythe gentle breezes of the Mediterranean,
l~~i is comparea.uy¡ Martxr to the garaens of the Hes-'
~j perides, tlIe soverliigns established a' strong J garri-
:¡~~ , son the~e,. nncler. t?e commander of Leon, and
[JIl;!¡ Ul1IR Dt J\nnJ\lth~n, stnklng agalo lnto !he re?esses of the mono-
¡W:I tal~s~ marched on Guadlx, WhICh, aftersome op-
Q:~ ~OSltIOn on the part of the populace, thre\v open
m¡¡: ' lt8 gates to them. The surrender oí these princi-
~!~~I pal cities was followed by that of aH the subordi..
~,I!,II nate, dependen~ies belong~ng ,to El Zaga1'8 territo..
~~l ry, comprehendlng a rnultltude of hamlets scattered
8'a~ along the green sides of the mouritain chain that
t~Jll stretched from Granada to the eoast. To aIl.these
~ft ~laces thé same liberal terms, in regard to personal
mil rlghts and property, ,vere secured, asto Baza.

~! 21 P.terMarlyr. Opus Epi'I., lib. p. 340. - Pulgar, Reye. Ca16lico.,
l, 3, epist. 81. - Cardonne, Hist. loe. cit.- Conde, Dominacion de,
ff! d'Afrique et d'~pagne, tomo Hí. los Arabes, tomo iii. cap. 40.

~i':'1
f~:¡,l

~~'li:!1,¡ti

~¡
~~~'
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E 22 ~l Nubiense, Descripcion de Martyr, Opus Epist., lib. 3, epist.
Aspa1na, p. 160, noto - Carbajal, 81. - Conde, Dominacion de los

na es, MS., año 1488. - Car- Arabes, tom. iii. pp. 245, 246. 
donne, Hist. d'Afrique et d'Es- Bernaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS.,
pagne, tomo iii. p. 304. - Peter cap. 93.
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As .an equivalent for these broad dornains, the
Moorish ehief 'was plaeed in possession of the taha, _

d' d EquivRlentor Istriet, of Andaraz, the vale of Alhaurin, an 85signed to
hlm.

half the salt-pits of Maleha, together with a con-
siderable revenue in money. He was, moreover, to
receive the title of King of Andaraz, and to render
homage for his estates to the crown of Castile.

This shadow of royalty eould not long amuse tha
mind of the unfortunate prinee.. He pined away
amid the scenes of bis aneient empire; and,after
experiencing sorne insuoordination on the part of
his new vassals, he determined to relinquish his
pettyprincipality, and withdra-w for ever froro bis
native land. Having received a large sum ·oí
money, as an indemnification for the entire eession
of nís territorial rights. a~d possessions to the g~sd

tilian crown, he passed over, to 1\:frica, where, it is
reportea, he ,vas plundered of his property by the
barBarians, and leondemned to starve out the re-
mainder of bis days in miserable indigence. ~2

The suspicious circumstances attending this
prince's accession to the throne, throw a dark
cloud over his fame, which would othenvise seero,
at least as far as his public life iseoneerned, t~ be
unstained by any· opprobrious acto He possessed
such energy, talent, and military science, as, had
he been fortunate enough to unite the Moorish
nation under him .by an undisputed title, might
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23 Zurita, Anales, tomo iv. fol. foot under the count of Cifuentes,
360. - Abarca, Reyes de Aragon, for the spaee of eight months dur~
tomo iL fol. 308. ing this siege. See Zuñiga, An·

24 The city of Seville alone nalcs de Sevilla, p. 404.
maintained 600 horse and 8,000

Pietro Martire, or, as he ic call- ofien quoted in the present cha~
ed in English, Peter Martyr, so ter, and who will ~onstitute ona

Notice of
PeterMar.
tyr.
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PART have .postpo.ned the faH of Granada· for many years. .
l. As itwas, these very talents, .by dividing the state

in his 'favor, served only to precipitate its ruin..
1490. The Spanish sovereigns, having accomplished

the objectof the campaign, after stationing part oí
their forces on such points as would secure the per
manence of their conquests, returned with the re
roainder to Jaen, where they disbanded the army
on the 4th ~f January, 1490. The losses sustained
by the troops, during the whole period of their
prolonged service, greatly exceeded those of any
former year, amounting to not less than twenty
thousand roen, by far the larger portion ·of whom
áre said to have fallen victims to dlseases incident
to severe and long-continued hardships and ex-
·posure. 2Sc.. Mo ume r I e I Ih br e e a

of this Cl1m- Thus terminated' the eighth [Yiear of the
J

war of
palgn. Granada; a year more glorious to the Christian

D 1\ UJ\lUar-ffis, and more important in its results, than any .
of the preceding. During this period, an army of
eighty thousand men had ·kept the' field, amid aH
the inclemencies of winter, for more than seven
months; an effort scarcely paralleled in these times,
when both the amount of levies, and period of ser
vice, were on the limited sc'ale adapted to· the· ex
igencies of feudal warfare. ~4 Supplies for this .im-
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mense host, notwithstanding the severe famine: of
the preceding year, :were punctually furnished, in
'spite of every embarrassment presented by the want

'. of navigable rivers; and the interposition of a pre
cipitous and pathless sierra.
Th~ history of this campaign is, indeed, most

honorable to the courage, constancy, and thorough
discipline of the Spanish soldier, and to the patriot
~sm and general resources of the nation; but most
of aH to Isabella. She it was, who fortified the

of o~r best authorities during the At the clase of the war, he en
re~aInder of tha history, was a tered the ecclesiastical prófession,
nahve of Arana (not of Anghiera, for which ha had been originalIy
a.s commonly, supposed), a place destined, and was persuaded tó re
sltuated on tIie bordera of Laka sume his literary vocation. He
~laggi?rein Italy. (Mazzuchel- opened his school at Valladolid,
11, Scrlttori d' Italia, (Brescia, 1753 Saragossa, Barcelona, Alcalá de
- 63,) tomo ii. voce *ngliiera.) He Henares,. and other places; and it
¡as of noble Milanesa extraction.· was thron~ed with tha princip'a1
n 1477, at twenty.two years of young nobility from all parts oil

a~e, he was sent to complete Spain, who, as lie Doasts in one
hlS education at Rome whera he of his letters, drew their literary

l1 con~in~ed ten years, ;nd formed nourishment from him. "Suxe-
an .Intlmacy with the most distin- runt mea literalia ubera Castellre
gUl~hed literary characters of that priMipes fere omnes." Ris im
Cultlvated capital. In 1487,' he portant services were fully esti
Was persuaded by the Castilian mated by.the queen, and, after her
ambassador, the count of Tendilla, denth, by Ji'erdinand and Charles
to accompany him to Spain, where V., and he was recompensed with
~e was received with marked dis- high ecclesiastical preferment as
tmction by the queen, who would well as civil dignities. He died
h~v~ at Once engaged hi~ in the about the year 1525, at the age of
tUltlOn of the young nobibty of tha seventy, and his remains were in
cdurt, but, Martyr having express- terred beneath a monument in tha
e a p~eference of a military life, cathedral church of Granada, of
sre, \\'lth her usual delicacy, de- which he was prior.lred to presa him on the point. Among Mar~r's principal works

e was. present, as we have seen, is a treatise "De Legatione Baby
at. the slege of Baza, and continued lonica," being an aceount of a visit
Wlth the. a~y during the subse-' to the suItan ofEgypt, in 1501, for
qUent Campalgns o( the Moorish the purpose of deprecating the re
War. Many passages of his cor- taliation with which he had men~
reh:Pon~ence,at this period, show a aced the Christian residents ln
W lmslcal mixture of self-eompla- Palestina, for the injuries inflicted
ied~Y with a consciousness of the on the Spanish Moslems. Peter
el! lcrous ñgure which he made in Martyr conducted his negotiation
, exchanging the Muses for Mars. " wlth such addresa, that he not only
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timid councils of the leaders, after the disasters oí
the garden, and encouraged them to persevere in
the . siege. . She procured aH· the supplies, con
structed the roads, took charge oí the sick, and
furnished, at no Httle personal sacrifice, the immense
sums demanded for carrying on the war; and, .when
at last the hearts of the soldiers were fainting under
long-protracted sufferings, she appeared among them,
like sorne celestial visitant, to cheer their faltering
spirits, .and inspire them with her own energy.

appeased tbe sultan's resentment, King Ferdinand and constantly em~

but obtained several important im- ployed in the bigbest concerns oí
munities for bis Christian subjects, state, commends these epistles as
in addition to those previously en- "the work of a learned and up
joyed by tbem. rigbt man, well calculated to throw

He also wrote an account oí the light on the transactions of the
discov,eries oí the new world, enti- period." (Anales, M8., prólogo.)
ded" De Rebus Oceanicis et Novoa Alvaro Gomez, another contem-':) al
Orbe," (Colonire,1574,) a~ liook porary, who survived Martyr, in
largely consultell ana commendea the Life or-Ximenes, wbich he was
by subsequent historians. But the selected to write by the University

nnnl' work of principal value in OUT re- of Alcalá, declares, that " Martyr's
n L searches is bis "Opus Epistola- Latters abundantly compensate by

mm," being a collection of bis their fidelity for tbe unpolisbed
multifarious correspondence with style in which tbeyare written."
tbe most considerable persons of (De Rebus Gestis, fol. 6.) And
his time, whether in polítical or J ohn de Vergara, a Dame of the
literary life. The lcttera are in highest celebrity in the literary
Latin,and extend from the year annaIs of the period, expresses
1488 to tbe time of his death. himself in the following emphatic
AIthough not conspicuous for ele- terms. " 1 know no record of the
gance of diction,' they are most time more accurate and valuable.
valu!Lble to the historian, from the 1 myself have ?ften w~tnessed the
fidel~tyand general accur.acy o.f the promptness wlth WhlCh he' put
details, as well as for the mtelhgent down things the moment they oc
criticism in which they abound, cuned. 1 have sometimes seen
for all which, uncommon facilities him write one OI two letters, while
were afforded by th.e'writeI's inti- they were setting the table. F?I,
macy wlth the leadmg actors, and as he did not pay much attentlon
the m~st recondite .Boulces oí in- to 8tyle and mere finish of expres
forma;tloD; of the penod.. s~on, his composition. required ~ut

T~lS hlgh ch~racter lS fully au- lude time, and experlenced DO m
thonzed by the Judgments oí those terruption from his ordinal"Y' avoca
best qualified to pronounce on their tions. " (See his lettcr to FIorian
merits, - Martyr's own contempo- de Ocampo, apud Quintanilla y
raries. Among these, Dr. Gu.lin- Mendoza, Archetypo de Virtudes,
dez de Carbajal, a counsellor of Espejo de Prelados, el VeneTable
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for having purified the work from
many errors, which had flowed
from the heedJessness of his pre
deeessor. Jt will not be difficulambra

.to detect several yet remaining.
8uefi, for example, as a memora
ble letter on tlie lues venerea (No.
68.) obviously misplaced, even ae
eording to its own date; and that
numbered 168, in whieh two let~

ters are evidently blended into one.
But it is unnecessary to multiply
examples; - It is very desirable,
that an edition of tbis valuable cor~

respondence should be published,
under the care of sorne one quali
ñed to illustrate it by his intimacy
with tbe bistory of tbe period, as
well as to correct tbe varlous inac~

euracies which have crept into it,
whether througb the carelessness
oí the author or oí his editors.

1 have becn led into this lenlfth
of remark by some strictures whlch
met my eye in the recent work of
Mr. Hallam ¡ who intimates his
belief, that the Epistles of Martyr,
instead of being written at their
respective dates, were produced by
him at sorne later period ¡ (Jotro
duction to the Literature of Eu
rope, (London, 1837,) vol. i. pp.
439 - 441 ¡) a conclusion which 1

SIEGE OF BAZA.

The attachment to Isabella seemed to be a per
vading principIe, which· aI;limated the whole nation
by one comrnon impulse,. impressing ~ unity of de
sign on aH its movements. This attachment was
imputable to her sexas well as character. The
sympathy and tender care, with which she regarded
her people, naturalIy raised a reciprocal sentiment
in their bosoms.· Hut, when they beheld het direct
ing their counsels, sharing their fatigues and dan
gers, and displaying aH the comprehensive intel
lectual powers of the other sex, they looked up to
her as ·to sorne superior being, with feelings far

~adre_y: Siervo ae Dios, F. Fran~
CISCO Ximenez de CisneIos, (Pa~
lermo, 1653,) Xrchivo, p. 4.) This
~ccou~t of the precipitate manner
In whlch the epistles were com
posed, may, help to eXJ.llain the
cau~e of tlie occasional Inconsist
encles and anachronisms that are
~o ~e founa in them ¡ a~d which
~elr author, had he been more pa~
~lent of the labor of revision would
oubtless have conected. 'But he

:h7ms to ha;ve had littl~ relish for
18, eVen ln his more elaborate

\Vor~s, ?omposed with a view to
pubhcatlOn. (See his own honest
bonfessions in his book "De Re~

ua Oceanicis," dec. 8, cap. 8, 9.)
~fte~ all~ the errors, such as they
b e'h!1 hls Epistles, may probably
The ~fty char~ed on the publisher.

l? rst editlon a'ppeared at AI
~a a de Henares, m 1530, about
I~hyears after the author's death.

as now become exceedingly
~hre. The second and last, being

e one used in the present Hist~
~y, carne out in a more- beautiful
s:~ fro~ the Elzevir press, Am~
al r am, 1n 1670, folio. Oí tbis

so but a smaU number oC- copies
~ere struck off. The learned edi
or takes much eredit to himself
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suspect this acute and candid critic. the times, or weighed the unquali
would haya been slow to adopt, fied testimony borne by contempo·
had he pernsed tbe corres\londence raries to its minute accuracy.
in connexion with .the h15tory of

more exalted than those of mere loyalty. The
ehivalrous heart of the Spaniard did homage to her,
as to his tutelar saint;. and she held a control over
her people, sueh as. no man could have aequired in

. any age, - and probably no woman, in an age and
country less romantic.
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CHAPTER XV

WAR OF GRANADA.-SIEGE AND SURRENDER OF THE CITY

OF GRANADA.

1490-1492.

The Infanta !sabella aflianced to the Prince of Portugal. - Isabella de
posesJudges at Valladolid. - Encampment before Granada. - The
Queen surveys the City. - Moslem and Christian Chivalry. - Confla
gration of the Christian Campo- Ereetion of Santa Fe. - Capitula
tionof Granada. - Resulta of the War. - Its moral lntluenee. -lts
military lnfluence. - Fate of the Moors. - Death and Character of
the Marquis oc. Cadiz.

a e A

IN the spring of 1490, amoassadors arrived from ClIAPTER

Lisbon fornthe purpose of carrying into effect tlie xv.
t . The Infanta
reaty of o marriage, wlnch had been arranged be- Isabella,

tween .Alonso, heir of the Portuguese monarchy,
and Isabella, infanta of Castile. An alliance with
this kingdom, which from its contiguity possessed
such ready means of annoyance to Castile, and
~vhich had shown such willingness to employ .them
In enforcing the pretensions ofJoanna Beltraneja,
was an object of importance toFerdinand and
Isabella. No inferior consideration could have re
eonciled the queen to a separation . from .this be-
loved daughter, her eldest child, whose gentIe
and unconimonly amiable disposition seems to have
endeared o her beyond their other children to her
parents.
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, 1 Carbajal, Anales, MS. año cap. 127. - La CIMe,· Hist. de
1490. -Bernaldez, Reyes Católi- Portugal, tomo iv. p. 19. - Faria.
cos, MS., cap'- 95. -Zuñigá, Ah- Yo Sousa, Europa Portuguesa, toIIl·
nales de SevIlla, pp. 404, 405. - U. p. 452.
Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, parto 3,

PART
1.

The ceremony of the affiancing took plaée at Se..
ville, in the month' of April, Don Fernando, de Sil..

Public fes-
tivities. veira appearing as the representative of the prince

of Portugal; and it was fol1owed by a succession
of splendid jétes and tourneys. Lists were en
c1osed, at sorne. distance from the city on the shores
of the Guadalquivir, and surrounded with galleries
hung with silk and cloth of gold, and protected
from the noontide' heat by canopies or awnings,
richly embroidered with the armorial bearings of
the ancient houses of Castile. The spectac1e was
graced by aH the rank and beauty oí the court,
with the i~fanta Isabella in the midst, attended by
se'venty noble ladies, and a hundred pages of the
royal household. The cavaIlers hof Spain, young l'
and old, tlironged ,fo tnedtournamgnt, ~ eag~r fioaI

win laure1s on die niimic tHeatre of war, in the
. nURlU(Bresence of so brilliant an assemblage, as they had

shown thenlselves in the sterner contests with the
Moors. King Ferdinand, who broke sevérallances
on the occasion, was among the most distinguished
of the combatants for personal dexterity and horse"
manship. The' martial exeicises of the day,were
relieved by the more effeminate recreations of danc
ing and music in the evening; and every one
seemed ,villing to welcome the seasori of hilarity,
·after the long-protracted fatigues oí war. 1 .

In the following autumn, the infanta was escort..

80
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dez, Reyes Católicos, M8., cap.
90.

Neither the Arabio nor Castilian
authorities impeach the justice oC
the ,summons made by the Spanish
sovereigns. 1 do not, however ~

find any other foundation fOI ~h~
obligation imputad to Abdallah in

SURRENDER OF THE CAPITAL.

2 Faria y Sousa, Europa. Portu~
gesa, tomo ii. p. 452 - 456. - Flo-
rez, Reyuaa Cath61icas, p. 845. _
.P~g~r, Reyes Católicos, cap. 129.
;- v~edo, Quincuagenas, MS., bato

1~Ulnc •. 2, dial. 3. '
b Conde, Dominacion de los Ara~
es, tomo iii. cap. 41. - Bernal-

VOL. 11. 11

"ed into Portugal by the cardinal of Spain, the CJIAPTEIt

grand master of Sto James, and a numerous and xv.
magnificent retinue. Her dowry exceeded tbat
usually assigned to the infantas of Castile, by five
hundred marks of gold and a thousand' of silver;

, and her wardrobe was estimated at one hundred
and twenty thousand gold fiorins. The contempo
rary chroniclers dwell with much complacency on
these evidences of the stateliness and splendor of
the Castilian court. Unfortunately, tbese fair aus..
pices were destined to be clouded too 800n ,by the
death of the prince, her husband. 2

No sooner had the campaignof the preceding Granada d
lurnrnone

'y'ear been brought to a close, than Ferdinand and In "ain.

Isabella sent an embassy to the king' of Granada" ,

r~quiring a 8urrender o((~is caBit~l, confor~aely tqambra y GeneraH'~,€
hIS stipulations at Loja, hich guárantied [his, onJ\:'
the capitulation of Baza, Almeria, and Guadix.

nnrhat time liaR no,v' arrived ; King' Abdallah, bow.:.
ever, .excused himself from obeying the summons
of the Spanish sovereigns, replying that he was no
longer his own master, and that, a1tbough'he had
all the inclination to keep his engagements, he
Was prevented by tbe inhabitants of tbe city, no\v
swollen much beyand its natural population, who
reso1utely insisted on its defence. s



them, than that monarch's agree- the latter should be conquered
ment during his captivity at Loja t within six months. Pulgar, Reyes
in 1486,' lo sunender. his capital Catolicos,. p. 275.- - Garibay,
in exchange fOl Guadix t provided Compendio, tomo iv. p. 418.
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It is not probable that· the'.Moorish king .did any
---... great violence to his feelings, in this evasion of a

promise extorted from him in captivity. At least,
it ,vould seem so froin .the hostile movements
which immediately succeeded.. The people of
Granada resumed aH at once their' ancient activity,
foraying into the. Christian territories,· surprising
Alhendin and sorne.other places of less importance,

. and stirring up the spirit of revolt in Guadix and
other conquered cities.. Granada, ,vhich had slept
through the heat. of· the siruggle, seemed to revive
at the very moment ,vhen' exertion became hope
less.

F erdinand 'was not slow in retaliating these· acts
of aggression. In. the spring of 1490, he~ mc;!'ched
with a strong force into dIe cuItivated plain of GraJall
nada, sweeping offl as usual, die erops and cattle,

n nUR Uand rolling th~ tide of d~vastatio~ up to· the very
~fnkg~~~~. walls of the 'Clty. In thIS campaIgn he eonferred

the honor· of knighthood on his son, prince John,
. then only nvelve years. of age, whom he had
brought .,vith him, after. the ancient usage of. the
Castilian noble~, of training up their children .froro
very tender years in the Moorish ",vars. The. cere
mony was .performed on: the banks of the grand
canal under the battlements. almost of· the be
leaguered city. The dukes of Cadiz and Medina
Sidonia were prince·John's sponsors; and, after the



4 L. Marineo, Cosas Memora.' les, tomo iv. cap. 85. - Cardonne,
~es, . fol. 176. - Pul~ar, Reyes Hist. d'Afrique et d'Espagne, tomo

at6hcos, cap. 130. - Zurita, Ana- ili. p. 309.
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eompletion of the ceremony, the new knight con;. CJJAPTER

ferred the honors of chivalry in ·like .manner on xv.
severalof his young companions in arros. 4

In the following autumn, "FercÚnand repeated his Fe~dlnand'"
" polle)'.

l'avages 'in the vega, and, at the same time appear-
ing before the" disaffected city of Guadixwith a
force large enough to.awe' it into submission, pro
posed an immediate investigation of the conspiracy.
He promised to inflict summary justice on aH lvho
had been in any degree concerned in it; at the
same time ofl'ering perniission tothe inhabitants; in
the abundance of his c1emeney, to depart with aH
their personal effects: wherever" they" would, provid
ed they should prefer this to a judicial investiga
tion of. their conducto This politíc proffer had its

effeet. TItere "vere felv'1 i f. anYeqf the ci~iz~n~, b a I -e pral ""~
who liad not been either directly concerned In the J

conspiracy, or privy to it~ With one accord, tliere-
fore, tlier prererred exile to trusting to the tender
mercies of their judges. In this way, says' the
Curate of Los Palacios, by the mystery of our
Lord, 'vas the ancient city of Guadix brought again
within the Christian fold; the mosques converted
into Christian temples, filled with the harmonies of
Catholic worship, and the pIeasant places," which
for nearIy eight centuries had .been trampIed under
the foot of the illfidel, were once more ""restored ,to
the followers of the Cross. .' .

. A similar policy produced similar results in the



5 Pulgar, Reyes Católicos, cap. Epist., lib. 3, epist. 84. -Garibay,
131, 132.-Bernaldez, Reyes Ca· Compendio, tomo iv.~. 424.-Car·
tólicos, 1\18., cap. 9i. -Conde, donne, Hist. d'Mrlque et d'Es
Dominacion de los A13bes, tomo pague, tomo ili. pp. 309, 310.
ili. cap. 41. - Peter Martyr, Opus
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PART cities of Almeria and Baza, ,vhose inhabitants, evac-
l. uating their ancient homes, transported themselves,

with such personal effects as they could carry, to
tbe city of Granada, or the coast oí Africa. The
space thus opened by the fugitive population was
quickly filled by the rushing tide of 8paniards. 5

It is impossible at tbis day, to contemplate tbese
events ,vith the triumphant swell of exultation,
,vith whi<;h they are recorded by contemporary
chroniclers. That the Moors were guilty (though
no~ so generallyas pretended) of the alleged con
spiracy, is not in itself improbable, and is corrobo-
rated indeed by the Arabic statements. But the
punishment was altogether disproportionate to the
offence. Justice might surely have been satisfied
by a selection ofi tH~ authors andl principal agentsrali~
of tbe meditateCl insurrection; - for: no overt act

nDJ\l appears to have occurred. But avarice ,vas too
sttong ror justice; and this act, which is in perfect
conforl?ity to the policy systematically pursued by
tbe Spanish crown for more than a centuryafter
wards, may be considered as one oí the first links
in the long chain of persecution, ,vhich terminated
in the expulsion oí the l\foriscoes.

babella During the following year, 1491, a circumstance
depOllClllhe

Jch~gDe:e~. occurred illustrative oí the policy of the present
government in reference to ecclesiastical matters.
The chancery of Valladolid having appealed to the

84
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l AG9IC.arhajal, Anales, MS., año horse, who were recruited by fresh

':1 reinforeerncnts no less than five

ti 7 ~ceordiug ~ Zunigat tobe quota times during the campaign. An·

llrDlshcd hy Sevilla tohis season nalcs de SeVilla, p. 406.
arnounted lo 6,000 foot and 500
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pope in a case coming within its own exclusive CHAPTEll

jurisdietion, the queen commanded Alonso de Val- xv.

divieso, bishop of Leon, the president.of the court,

together with aH the auditors, to be removed from

their respective offices, ,vhich she delivered to a

new board, having the bishop of Oviedo at its head.

This is one among many exampl~s of the con

staney with which Isabella, notwithstanding her

reverence for religion, and respeet for its ministers,

refused to compromise the national independence

by recognising in any degree the usurpations of

Rome. From this dignified attitude, so often aban-

doned by her successors, she never swerved for a

moment dUrlng the course of her long reign. 6

3;he \v.inter of 1490 was busily occupied with FerdinanlJ
mUlten bil

preparations for the closing campaigntagainst Gran~ forcea.a y Gene
ada. Ferdinand took: commana of the arrny in the

T1\montb oÍl :A.p'ril, 1491, lvith the purpose of sitting 14 o1.

aown before the Moorish capital, not to rise until

its final surrender. The troops, ,vhich mustered in

the Val de Velillos, are computed by most his

torians at fifty thousand horse and foot, although

Martyr, who served as a volunteer, swells the num

ber to eighty thousand•. They were drawn from

the different cities, chiefly, as usual, from Andalusia,

which had been stimulated to truly gigantic efforts

~roughout this protracted war,7 and from the nobil

1ty of every quarter, many of whom, ,vearied out
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PART ,vith the contest, contented themselves. with send-
l. ing their quotas, ,vhile many others, as the mar

quises ,of Cadiz, Villena, the counts of Tendilla,
Cabra, Ureña, and Alonso de Aguilar, appeared in
person, eager, as they had borne the brunt of so

¡+ many hard campaigns, to share in the closing scene
it of triumph.,
r::;'¡ ~~c~~~~ In ' On the 26th of the month, the army encamped

:'::!",f',·I~¡:l:" nbear the foulntain ofd?jos defi Hueascar, in
d

theFvegd~'
: a out two eagues lstant rom rana a. .er }-
~l: nand's first movement was to detach a considerabled';

!t force, under the marquis of Villena, ,which he sub-
¡tri sequently supported in person with, the remainder
¡:1:: óf the' army, for the purpose oí scouring the fruit-
¡:+:: fuI region~ of the Alpuxarras, ,vhich served as... the .
ii;l: granary of·the capitalf~his servicJ1was performeo:l ai¡ with sucn unsparing rigor, tlíat. no less than twenty-
¡:,'!!ll;! UNIR nr 1\ n· 1four towns, and hamlets in. the ,mountains were
I',!I ,ransacked, and razed tothe ground. After this,
jf~t Ferdinand returned loaded with spoil to his forroer
~r

~¡:I; position on the banks of the Xenil, in full view of

ti ~:neM,l~~~s:::e~t?r~yis~a:,h~~~ ::s:~~dth: f~:~:,
i;;il;
~~! bidding defiance to the storm which had prostrated
~ all· b hih.~. ltS ret reno
l~~¡'
;~~ Notwithstanding the (ailure of aH external re-
¡ila sources, Granada ,vas still formidable from its local
::tl~ position and its defences. .... On the' east it was

t':':';I.' fenced in by a wild mountain barrier, the Sierra
"I'ü' Nevada, whose snow-clad sum~its diffused a grate-
i:~j ,fulcoolness over the city through the sultry heats
~1 of summer.· The side towards the vega, facing the

~~
l;~
;¡·á:
:~ j!

l~



" Fresca y regalada vega,
Dulce recreacion de damas
y de hombres gloria. immensa; "
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CHAPTER
xv.

Moslent nnd
Christian
chivalry.

weallh, population, and social hab
ita of Granada, from various Ara
bic authorities. Bibliotheca Es
curialensis, tomo ü. pp. 247- 260.

The French work of Laborde,
Voyage Pittoresque, (Paris, lS07,)
and the English one of Murphy,
Engravings of Arabian Antiqui
tias of Spain, (London, 1816,) do
ample justice in their finished de
signs to the general topographl
and architectural magnificence o
Granada..
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b 8 Conde, Dominacion de los Ara-
es, tomo iii. cap. 42. - Bernal

áez, Reyes Cat6licos, MS., cap.
fOO.-Peter Mal'tyr, Opus Epist.,
l~b. 3, epist. S9. - Marmol, Rebe
Ion do Moriscos, lib. 1, ca.p. lS.
;-L. Marineo, Cosas Memorables,
!oI. 177.

Martyl' remarks, that the Geno
ese ~erchant8, "voyagers to eve
ry chme, declare this to be the
larg~~t fortified city in the world."
Caslr~ has co!lected a body oí in
terestmg partlCulars respecting the

Christian encampment, ,vas encirclcd by walls and
towers of massive strength and solidity. The pop- --
ulation, swelled to two hundred thousand by the
immigration from the surrounding country1. was
likely, indeed, to be a burden in' a protracted
siege; but among them ,vere twenty thousand, the
flower of the Moslem chivalry, who had escaped
the edge oí. the Christian sword. In front of the
eity, for an extent of nearly· ten leagues, lay un-
roBed, the magnifieent vega, .
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" Por elle fresco Genll
un cumpo vlenll marchando,
todo de lucida ¡ente
1111 armaa vlln relum~rando.

" Lna vnnderaa traen tendida.,
'! un estandarte dorado J
el Generul de cIta ¡ente
es el Invicto Fernando.
y tumblen viene la Reyna,
Mnger del Rey don Fernando,
la qua) tiene tanto e.fuerzo 11

que anima a qualquler Boldado.

describes the panic occasioned in
thc city by the Christian encarop
ment on thc Xenil.

9 On one occasion, a Christian
knight having discomfited with a
handful of men a much superior
body of Mos!em c~ivalry, King
Abd~llah testIfied hIS admiration
of hiS pro~eBs by sending him on
the followmg day a magnificent
present, together with his own
sword Buperbly m?unted. (Mem.
de la Acad. de HIst., tomo vi. p.
178.) The Moorish baIlad begin
mng

" Al Rey Chico de Granada,"

.. i

PART counter.· Numerous were the combats which took
__1._ place betweell the high-mettled cavaliers on both

sides, who met on tbe level ·arena, as on a tilting
ground, where they might display their prowess in
the presence of die assembled beauty and chivalry
of their respective nations; for the Spanish carop

, was graced, as usual, by the prcsence of queen Isa-
:r bella and the· infantas, with the court]y train of
F ladies, who had accompanied their royal mistress
\~l; from Alcalá la Real. The Spanish ballads glow
:~t:, ,vith picturesque details of these knightly toul'neys,
lii forming the most attractive portion of this romantic
.!~; minstrelsy, which, eelebrating the prowess of Mos-
j¡~; lem, as weIl as Christian warriors, sheds a dying
::i.
qi glory. round the last hours of Granada. 9

;1(: q'he festivity., which reigned,througpontJhe camp ali
:v on tbe arrival oi I~abella, did not divert her atten-
K¡ tion from die stern business of war. She superin-
i\fl:JUNTR DI J\nDRl teniled the military preparations, and personal1y
~j;j! inspeeted every part of the eneampment. She ap-
l~:..i; peared on the field superbly mounted, and dressed
\;¡t in complete armour; and, as she visited the ditTer-
l\1.,\ ent quarters and reviewed her troops, she adminis-

:Jm
';ll~¡

~¡;!

;lt~
::'I;~~l

'j¡'i\1

~~,
'i;·¡f~

:I~
ir.: _
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tered ,vords of commendation or sympathy, suited CnAPTER

to the condition of the soldier. 10 XV.

On one occasion, she expressed a desire· to take The queehn
. 8urveYIIl e

a nearer survey of the city. , F~r this purpose, a cilY·

house was selected, affording the best paint of
view, in the little village of Zubia, at no great dis
tance from Granada. The king and queen station-
ed themselves before a window, ,vhich commanded·
an unbroken prospeet of the Alhambra, and the.
most beautiful quarter of the to,vn. In the mean
while, a considerable force, under the marquis duke
of Cadiz, had been ordered, ror the protection of
.the royal persons, to take up a position benveen
the :village and the city of Granada, with striet in
junctions on no account to engage the enClny, as
IsaBella ,vas unlv.illing ,too ~tain the pleasures of, the a :J
day ,vith unnccessar~ effusiollJofr blood. e

The p'eople of Granada, however, ,vere too im- Bklrmlsh11 l 1 wlth lhe
patient long to endure the presence, and as they enemy.

deemed it, the bravado of thcir enelny. They
burst forth from the gates of the capital, dragging
along with thero several picces of ordnance, and
commenced a brisk assault on tbe Spanish lines.
The latter sustained the shock \vith firmness, till
tbe marquis of Cadiz, seeing tbem thrown into
Some disorder, found it necess~ry to assume the of
fensive, and, mustering his followers around him,
made one of those desperate charges, which had so
often broken the enemy. The Moorish eavalry fal
tered; but rnight have disputed the ground, had it

10 Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 101.
VOL. 11. 12
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Franciscan monastery to be built
in commemoration of this event at
Zubia, where, according to Mr.
Irving, the house from which abe
witnessed the action is to be seen
at the present day. See Conquest
of Granada, chapo 90, note.

11 Bemaldez, Reyes Católicos,
MS., cap. 101.-Conde Domina
cion de los Arabes, tom: iii. ca.p.
~2. - Pe!er Martyr, Opus Epist.,
hb..4! eplst. 90. -Pulgar, Reyes
Catóhcos,.cap. 133. -Zurita,Ana
les, tomo IV. cap. 88.

Isabella afterwards caused a

. PART notbeen. forthe infantry, which, composed.·of. the
._L_. rabble population of ,the city, was easily thrown

into confusion, and hurried the horse along with
. it. The rout now became general. . The Span-

ish cavaliers, whose blood was up, pursued to the
very gates of Granada, "and not a lance," says
Bernaldez, "that day, but was dyed in the blood
of the infide1." Two thousand of the enemy were
'slain and taken in. the engagement, which lasted
only a short time; and the. slaughter was· stopped
only by the escape of. the fugitives withill díe ,walls
of the city. 11

About the middle of July, aD accident occurred
in the camp, which had like to have been attended
with ·fatal consequences.The queen ,vas lodged
in a super~ 'Bavilion, belonging tol the marquis of;)r
'Cadiz, and always used bX l1im in tñe Moorish war.
BI the' carelessness of one·· of her attendants, a

D[ J\l1DJ\l lamp was placed in such a situation, that during the
night~ perhaps· owing. to a gust of wind, it set fire
to the drapery or 'loose hangings of the pavilion,
which was instantly in a blaze. The flame com
municated with fearflll rapidity to the neighbouring
tents, made of light, combústible materials, and the
camp . was menaced with general conflagration.
This occurred at the de,ad oí nigh~, ,when a11 but

,
':1
::1

1
~I
:~j

I
·1

~I



4 l!!~eter Martyr, Opus Epist., lib. DIeda, Cor6nica, p. 619. - Mar
da~&l.st. 91. - Bernaldez, Reyes mol, Rebelion de Moriscos, lib. 1,
b hcos, MS., cap. 101. - Gari- cap. 18.
ay, Compendio, tomo ii. p. 673.-
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CHAPTER
xv.
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the sentinels ,vere buried i~ sleep. The queen,
and her children, ,,,hose apartments ,vere near _
hers, were in great peril, and escaped with difficul-
ty, though fortunately without injury. The alarm
soon spread. The trumpets sounded toarms, for it
was supposed to be sorne night attack of the ene-
ruy. Ferdlnand snatching up his arms hastily,.put
himself. at the head of his troops; but, soon as
certaining the. nature oí the disaster,. contented
himself with posting the marquis of Cadiz,.,vith.a
strong hody of horse, over against the city, in order
tq repel any sally from that quarter. . None, how-
ever, ,vas attempted, and the fire.was at length ex
tinguisned .without personal injury, though not
without loss of much valuable property, in jewels,
plate, brocade, and other costly¡ decorations oí the
tents of the nobility. 12 .

. In order to guard against a similar disaster,' as
nTwell as to provide comfortahle winter quarters for

the army, should the siege be so long protracted as
to require it, it was resolved to huild a town of sub
stantial edifices on the place of the present en
campment. The plan ,vas irnrnediately put in
execution. The work was distributed in. due pro
portions among the troops of the several cities and
of the great nobility ;the soldier ,vas on asudden
converted into an artisan, and, instead of ,var, the
camp echoed with the sounds of peaceful labor.



"Cercado esta SantoFe
con mucho lienzo encerado
81 rededor muchas tiendas
de seda, oro, y brocado. e deS

11 Donde lllltlln Duques, Y on I

Señores de gran estado," &C. 15
Guerr811 de Granllda, p. 5 •

gives one cornmemorating the eree
tion of Santa Fe.

WAR OF GRANADA.

13 ~strada, Poblacionde España,
tomo n. PI>. 344, 348. - Peter Mar
tyr, Opus Epist., lib. 4, epiat. 9l.
- Marmol, Rebelion de Moriscos
lib. 1, cap. lB. .'

Hyta, who embellishes his florid
prose with occasional extracta from
the beautiful ballad poetryofSpain,

PART
l.

In less tban tbree months, this stupendous task
was accomplished. The spot so recentIy occupied

Erection of h" kI d
Santa Fe. by light, fluttering pavilions, was t IC y covere

with solid structures of stone and mortar, com
prehending, besides dwellinghouses, stables for a
thousal1d horses. The town was thrown into a
quadrangular form, traversed by two spacious aven·
nes, intersecting each other at right angles in the
centre, in the forro of a cross, with stately portaIs
at each oí the four extremities. Inscriptions on
blocks oí marble in the various quarters, recorded
the respective shares of the several cities in the
execution of the work. When it was completed,
the whole army was desirous tbat the new city
should .bear the name oí their illustrious queen;
out Isabella modestly. 'declined tbis tribute, and
besto\ved on dIeU;nlacQ the etitle of 'San~aYFe,e in
token of tBe unsnaken trust, manifested by her

RftUJ\[ people throughout this war, in Divine Providence.
With this nameit still stands as.it was erected in
'1491, a monument oí the constancyand enduring
patience oí the 8paniards, "the only city in
Spain," in the words oí a Castilian \vriter, "that
has never been contaminated by the Moslem her·
esy. "13 .

Negotlatlons Th . f S F k
for 8urren· , e erectlon o anta, e by the Spaniards strlle
der.

92
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a greater clamp into the people of Granada, than CIrAPTER

the rnost successful military achievement could have xv.

done. They beheld the enemy setting foot on
their soil, with a resolution never more to resign
it. They already began to suffer froro the rigorous
blockade, which effcctuallyexcluded supplies from
their own territories, while aH communication with
Africa was jealously intercepted. Symptoms of in
subordination had begun to sho,v themsel ves among
the overgrown population of the city, as it felt more
and more the pressure of famine. In this crisis,
the unfortunate Abdallah and his principal counsel-
lors became convinced, that the place could not be
maintained much longer; and at length; in the
month of Octaber, propositions ,vere made through
the vizier Abul Cazim Abdelmalic, to open a nego-

,tiation for the surrender of tne"'~la¿e':l aTHe affairambra
\Vas to Be condueted witn the utrnost caution;~
since' the p,eople ov Granada, notwithstanding their
precarious condition, and their disquietude, ,vere
buoyed up by indefinite expeetations of relief from
Africa, or sorne other quarter. .,

The Spanish sovereigns intrusted the negotiation
to their secretary Fernando de Zafra, and to Gon
salvo de Cardova, the latter of whom was seleeted
for this delicate business, from his uncornmon ad
dress, andhis farniliarity with the Moorish habits
and language. Thus the capitulation of Granada
Was referred to tbe mao, ,vho acquil'ed in her long
;vars tbe mili.tary science, whieh. enabled him, at a
ater period, to foil the most distinguished generals
of Europe.

Ge e aliftL

__________________------0001



14 Pedraza,Antiguedad de Gra- 178. _ Marmol, however, assigns
nada, fol. 74. - Giovio, De Vita the date in tha text to a separata
Gonsalvi, apud Vitre Illust. Viro- capitulation respecting Abdal1a~,
mm,' pp. 211, 212. - Salazar de dating tbat made in behalf of t e
Mendoza, Crón. del Gran Cardenal city tbree days latero (Rebeli~rnl~:
P: 236. - Cardonne, Hist. d'AI- Moriscos, lib. 1, cap. 19.) 11

6nque et d'Espagne, tomo iii. pp.. author has given tha artic1es ofthd
316,317. - Conde, Dominacion de treaty with greater rulness ~\
los Arabes, tomo iii. cap. 42. - L. precision than any other Span15

Marineo, Cosas Memorables, fol. historian.
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The conferences were conducted by night with
the utmost secrecy, sometimes within the walls of
9ranada, and at others, in the Httle hamlet of Chur
riana, about a league distant from it. .At length,
after large discussion on both sides, the .terms oí
capitulation were definitively settled, and ratified
by the respective monarchs on the 25th of Novem
ber, 1491. 14

The conditions were of similar, though somewhat
more liberal import, than those granted to Baza.
The inhabitants of Granada were to retain posses
sion .of their mosques, ,vith the free exercise oí
their religion, ,vith aH its peculiar rites and cere
monies; they were to be judged by their own laws,
under their own cadis or magistrates, subject to
the general control of the Castilian governor; they rt
were to be unmol~stéd in 'their dancient usagéS,a I

manners, ~anguage, and dress; to He.protected in
J\nUJ\lUCthe'full enjoyment of their property, with the right

of disposing of it on their own account, and of
migrating 'when and where they \vould; and to be
furnished with vessels for the conveyance of such
as "chose withiri three years to pass into Africa.
No .heavier taxes were to be imposed than those
customarily paid to their Arablan sovereigns, ,and
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Granada, docs not seem to think
the capitulations worth specifying.
Most of the modero Castilians pass
very lightly over them. They fur·
nish too bitter a comment on the
conduct of subsequent Spanish
monarcbs. Marmol and tbe judi
cious Zurita agree in every substan
tial particular with Conde, and this
coincidence may be considered as
establishing the actual terms of the
treaty.

CO~5 ~{armol, Rebelion de Moris·
m' I h~. 1, cap. 19.-Conde, Do·
calnaCl0n de los Arabes, tomo iiL
caP. 42. - Zurita., Ana.les, tomo ii.
. p. 90. - Cardonne, Hist. d'Af
~&e et d'Espagne, tomo iiL pp.
Ms' 318.-0vi~do, Quincuagenas,

M' bato 1, qUInc. 1, dial. 28.
M a!tyr adds, that the principal
frooorlshh ~obi1ity were to remove

rn t e clty ~O E' l'b 4epÍst. 92.)' pus Plst., I • ,
Voted . Pe raza, who has de·

a volume to the history of

none ,vhatever before the expiration of tbree years. CHAPTER

King Abdallah ,vas to reign oyer a specífied ter- xv.

ritory in the Alpuxarras, for which be ,vas to do
homage to the Castilian crown. The artillery and
the fortifications were to be delivered into the
hands of the Christians, and the city was to be sur-
rendered in sixty days froro the date of the capitu
latíon. Such ,vere the principal terros of the sur
render of Granada, as authenticated by the most
accredited Castilian and Arabian authorities; which
1 have stated the more precisely, as affording the
best data for estimating the extent of Spanish per
fidy in later times. 15

The conferences couId not be conducted so Commotions
in G l'lillOda.

secretl.Y., hut that sorne report of tbero got air

among the populace of. the citX, \vho no\v regarded b I Ge e al, fé
Abdallah with an evil 'e~e ror líis Etonnexion wit~ 11 a
the Christians. When the fact of die capitulation

nbecame kno\v.n, the agitation speedily mounted into
an open insurrection, which menaced the safety of
the city, as well as of. Abdallah's person.· In this
a1arming state of things, it ,vas thougbt best by
that monarcb's counsellors, to anticípate tbe ap-



wcight with that oC persons, who,
like Martyr, described cvents as
they were passing before them.

17 Pedraza, Antiguedad de Gra
nada, fol. 75. - Salazar de Men
doza, Crón. del Gran Cardenal,.p·
238. - Zurita, Anales, tomo lV.
cap. 90.. - Peter Martyr, OpllS
Epist., lib. 4, epist. 92.-Abarc3,
Reyes de Aragon, tomo ii. fol .. 309.
- Marmol Rebelion de MorlsCOS,
1
, ,
lb.l,cap.20.
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1
~.

:,:~,',:,',: P~~T pointed.'dayoí surrender; dand }he 2d oí January,
,~ 1492, was ,accordingly fixe on lor that purpose.
r:!~ I'rcpnTatlons Every "preparation was made by the Spaniards
n, for occUI'Y-
!¡~ ing the city. forperforming this last act oí the drama with suÍt-
f:) able pomp and effect. The mourning \vhich the
;;1:: conrt had put on for the death of Prince AlonHo of
:li~. Portugal, occasioned by a fall from his horse a few

:::':.:'!.':':;:~'.I!'!'. lJ~~: ~~f~c:~~ígg:~~~: ~t~~~~;;¡::~Éj¡r~
bustle. The grand cardinal Mendoza "ras sent

I~) forward at the head oí a large detachment, coro..
pi: prehending his household troops, and th'e veteran

l.~. infantry grown grey in the Moorish wars, to occupY
"-i:lt tñe Alha~bra prePraI:afo~~ tOlctge r~ntrance ofe the a I
:1\:[1' sovereigns. 16 EEerdinand stationed himself at some
,Ji!]! distance in the rear, near an Arabian mosque, since
f!'(( Ul1IR DI J\nuJ\lUconsecrated as the hermitage of Sto Sebastiano He
t;::! .. was surrounded by his courtiers, \yith their stately
Jjl retinues, glittering in gorgeous panoply, and proud-
tJ~: Iy displayingthe armorial bearings of their anCient
~;:~, houses. The queen halted still farther in the rear,
~t;~t at the village oí Armilla. 17

!.¡,',!.~ hi~~I~~~:;:Ii:~o;.~ci:~l:;;elh~
of. other contemporaries t assigns
thlS part to the count of Tendilla,
the first captain-l'1eneral of Gra4
nada. (Quincuag~nas, MS., bato
1, quinc. 1, dial. 28.) But, as this
writer, though an eyewitness, was
but thirteen or fourteon years of
age at the time of the capture, and
wrote sorne sixty yeara later from
his ear1y rccollections, his authori-

·1···· ty cannot be considered of equal
¡'!tl'
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Reyes Católicos, MS., cap. 102.
- Zurita, Anales, tomo iv. cap.
90. - Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
bato 1, quino. 1, dial. 28.

18 Marmol, Rebelion de Morís
~OS! ubi Supra. - Conde, Domi
4~clon de los Arabes, tomo iü. cap.
G• - Pcdraza, Antíguedad de

ranada, fol. 76. - Bernaldez,

VOL. II. 13

As the column under the grand cardinal advanced CJIAPTER

up the Hill of Martyrs, over \vhich a road had been xv.

constructed for the passage of the artillery, he was
met by the Moorish prince Abdallah, attended by
fifty cavaliers, who descendil1g the hill rode up to
the position occupied by Ferdinand 00 the banks
of the Xenil. As the Moor approached the Span-
ish king, he would have thro,vn himself fromhis
horse, and saluted his hand in token of homage,
but Ferdinand hastily prevented him, embracing
him with every mark of sympathy and regard.
Abdallah then delivered up the keys of the Alham-
hra to his conqueror saying, "They are thine, O
king, since Allah so decrees it; use thy success
Witn cIemenc~ and moderation." Ferdinand would
have utteren sorne ,vords of consolation to the un.. b
fortunate prince, but he' m5>veü fonv.~rd \vitli de_m a
jecteB air to the spot occupieu oy IsaBella, ana,

nTafter. similar acts of obeisance, passed on to join his
family, who had preceded h1m \vith his most valu-
able effects on the route to the Alpuxarras. 18

Thesovereigns during this time ,vaited with im- The croSlll
rll\sed 011

patience the signal of the occupation of the city by ~~::\lhllm.

the cardinal's troops, which, \vinding slowly along
~he outer circuit of the \val1s, as previously"arranged,
lU order to spare the feelings oí the citizens as far
as possible, entered by what is now called the gata
of Los Molinos. In a short time, the large silver
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19 Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.,
ubi supra.-One is reminded of
Tasao's description of the some
what similar feelings exhibited by
the crusaders on their entrance into

. Jerusalem.
" Ecco apparir Gerusalem si vede,

Ecco addltar Gerusalem Illllcorge j
Ecco da mille vod unitamente
Gerusalemme salutar si sente.

• • • • *
IlAl gran placer che. quella prima vista

Dolcemente aplró neU' 81trul petto,

Alta conlrizion 8uccesse, mista
Di lImorollo 6 rlvcrente atretto.

~ OsaDO appeDa d' innalzar la visla
Ver la Cilla."

Gerusalemme J,lberata,
Callt. 1lI. st. 5, Ó.

20 Mariana, Hist. de Espaii~,
tomo ii. p. 597. -Pedraza, AnU
guedad de Granada, fol. 76,-..Car
bajal, Anales, MS., aiJo 1492.
Conde, Dominacion de los Araie~:
tomo iii. cap. 43. _ HIeda, Cor ni
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version oC the Mooriah ballads, the
reader may find an animated de
scription oC the triumphant entry of
tho Christian arrny into Granada.

11 There WDS crylng In Granada when the
sun W8!5 going uown,

Sorne cRl1Ing on thc Trlnlty, 80me ca\ling
. on l\lnhoun;
lIere pns~ed away the Koron, thete In the
. cros! WD! bonle,
Ano here was heard the Christian bell, and

there tbe l\loorlsh horn ;
Te Deum laudamu8 WIlII np the Alenla ~Ullg,

Down from tIJe Alhllmbra's mlnarets were
aU the crellcentallung ¡

The arma thereon oC Aragon snd C88tlle
they display;

One klng comes In In trlumph, one wee~
In¡ goel away."

SURRENDER OF 'rIlE CAPITAL.

~a, p~. 621, 622. -Zurita, Anales,
o~. IV. ~ap. 90.-Marmol, Re

belLn de Moriscos, lib. 1, cap. 20.
- . Marineo, and indeed moat oC
~fe Spanish authorities, representhe. sovereigns as having poatponed
t
h
elr entrance into the city until

~ e 5th or 6th oC January. A let
der transcribed by Pedraza, ad-
~eGed by the queen to the prior

~ uadalupe, one of her council,
thted from the city oC Granada on
th6 ~d of January, 1492, ShOWB

S e ln~ccuracy oC thia statement.
ee foho 76. .
In Mr.. Lockhart's picturesque

In the mean while the Moorish king, traversing CHAPTER

the route oí the Alpuxarras, reaehed a roeky emi- xv.

nenee which commanded a last vie\v oí. Granada.
He ehecked his horse, and, as his ey~ for the last
time wandered over the seenes of his departed
greatncss, his heart swelled, and he burst into tears.
"You do ,ven," said his more masculine mother,
"to weep like a woman, for what you could not
defend like aman!" "Alas!" exclaimed the un-
happy exile, " ,vhen were woes ever equal to mine! "
The seene of this event is still pointed out to the
traveller by the people of the district; and the rocky
height, from which the Moorish ehief took his sad
farewell of the princely abodes· of his youth, is
commemorated by the poetical title of El Ultimo
'Sospiro ael Jl!Ioro, "~h~ l.ast S~gh pf the ~o0timbrd Ge e air:

Tlie sequel of Abdallah's histor~ is soontold. Ib~~~~.

Like liis nnde, El Zagal, he pined a,vay in his bar-
ren domain of1 the Alpuxarras, under the shado\v,
as it were, of his aneient palaces. In the following
year, he passed over' to Fez with his family, having
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~1 Conde, Dominacion de los description of his persono "A p~
Arabes, tomo üi. cap. 90. .....: Car- trait of Boabdil el Chico is to e
donne, Hist. d'Afrique et d'Es- seen in the 'pjcture gallery oí tp6
pagne, tOIll' üi. pp. 319,' 320.- Generalife. He is represented wlth
Garibay, Compendio, tomo iv. lib. a mild, handsome face, a fair coro
40, cap. 42. -Marmol, Rebelion plexion, and yellowhair. Hisdr~s~
de Moriscos, lib. 1, cap. 20. 18 of yellow brocade, relieved Wlt

kMr. Irving, in his beautiful Span- black velvet· and he bas a blac
ish Sketch-book, "The Alham-. velvet ca]>, 'surmounted with .a

dbra," devotes a chapter to memen- crown. In the armory af M.adIl
tos of Boabdil, in which he traces are twa suita of annaur sald ~o .
minutely the route oí the deposed 4ave belonged to him, one oC sohd
monarch after quitting the gates of steel, with vety little ornament j the
his capital. The same author, in morion closed. From the prop~
the Appendix 10 his Chronicle of tions of these Buita of ~our, d
Granada, cODcludes a notice of Ah- must haya been of full stature an
dallah's fate with tbe following vigorous form." Note, p. 398.
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. PART commuted his petty sovereignty for a considerable
.__1._ su~ oí money paid. him by Ferdinand and Isabella,

and' soon after feH in battle in the service oí an
African prince, his kinsman. " Wretched roan,"
exclaims a caustic chronicler' of his nation, "who
could lose his life in another's cause, though he did
not dare to die in his own. Such," eontinues the
Arabian, with characteristic resignation, "was the
immutable deeree of destiny.. Blessed be Allah,
who exalteth and debaseth the kings oí the earth,
according to his divine wil1, in whose fulfilment
~onsists .that eternal justice, which regulates aH
human affairs. '7 The portal, through which King
Abdalla4 for the last time issued from his capital,
was at his request walled up, that none other might
again pass through: itJPrln tliis IconBition it. remains.:::l ah

• J

to thi~ day., a memorial of tHe sad destiny oí the
last oí the ~ings of Granada. 21

RnUJ\[ The faH of Granada excited· general sensation
~hroughout Christendom, where it was received as
counterb~lancing, in a manner, the los9 oí C,onstan-


